Each shelf unit
2 pieces 2-0" by 4-0" by 0-1/4" aluminum “U” at 17-11/16”
2 pieces 2-0" by 4-0" by 0-1/4" aluminum plate
3 pieces 2-0" by 2-0" by 0-1/4" aluminum “L” at 36-0”
3 pieces 15-0" by 36-0" by 0-3/16" aluminum shelf, per spec
Weld parts together
Paint (baked enamel white) or hard anodize
Material: 3/16” aluminum

- rat heating blanket
- mouse heating blanket
- oxymeter
- drill
- oscilloscope
- ekg amplifier
- gas flow gauges
- bubbler
- gas humidifier